
UNDERSTANDING ISLAM: AH INTRODUCTION 

The Prophet and his children 
DAVID BURRELL & PATRICK D. GAFFNEY 

he students who take our 
courses in classical or con
temporary Islam invariably 
give as their reason for 
enrolling: "I know nothing 

about Islam yet feel that I should . It seems 
to be so important today ." Perhaps that is 
also why we have a disproportionate num
ber of Government and International 
Studie s majors. Through no fault of their 
own, our studentc; share the general cultural 
deprivation of American suburban 
dweUers, yet some of them have been made 
aware of that fact, often through overseas 
program s which have opened their hori
zons to embrace larger worlds. American 
Christians usually come to know Jews in 
thei,· neighborhoods and their schools, but 
friend ship or even acquaintance with 

Moreover, echoes of the conflict in the 
state of Israel and the occupied territories 
have lon g been picked up in a milieu like 
our own, which is predominantly Christian 
yet marginally Jewish, resulting at times 
in a skewed image of valiant settlers facing 
roaming "terrorists," the bulk of whom are 
Muslims. So, lamentably, the identification 
of"Mu slim" with "fanatic" and even "ter
rorist" pervades our subliminal awareness. 
And then there is the bugbear of "funda
mentalism," a term which Catholics gen
erally employ to castigate anyone else, 
allowing the phrase "Muslim fundamen
talist" to roll off our lips without much 
reflection. Finally, the direct and massive 
involvement of an international coalition 
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led by the United States in a war against 
one Arab state for the purported defense 
of others in the region only adds to the . 
urgency of calls for a clearer and more real
istic grasp oflslam. 

In the face of all these obstacles, how 
can one start to teach about, to learn about 
Islam? By beginning with theirrevelational 
book, the Holy Qur'an, certainly. But it 
will probably help little to take a copy out 
of the library and begin to be inspired. We 
mighffeel a bit like the Hindu traveler in 
the United States who took advantage of 
the hotel room Bible to acquaint himself 
with this country's holy book, only to real
ize that it had very little "religion" in it! 
For one thing, the arrangement of the chap
ters or suras in the Muslim holy book can 
be daunting, for after the first (which serves 
ihcm as a freqm;m prayer, much iike the 
Our Father for Christians) the rest follow 
in a conventional order based solely on 
their length. (This is likewise the principle 
for the ordering of Paul's epistles in the 
New Testament.) So whoever ventures for
ward into the second sura which is the 
longest and incidentally one of the last to 
be revealed, may find themselves bogged 
down in material which seems strange, 
oblique, and repetitious even though it res
onates with a majesty of its own. For this 
reason, some translators have sought to re
order the suras such as Penguin's The 
Koran by NJ . Dahood which arranges 
them out in a conjectured chronological 
sequence. While such a recasting is not 
the sort of thing which Muslims wish to 
countenance, the Qur' an itself does indicate 
where each sura was revealed to 
Muhammad, for it is part of their belief 
that the Prophet received God's message 
piecemeal, as it were, in response to spe
cific situations . 

Since it is received as God's very word, 
Christians are better advised to liken the 
Qur'an to Jesus -himself (as the Word of 

God) rather than to the Bible, where God' s 
word is understood to be mediated through 
the concerns of the inspired authors. So 
when citing a verse of the Qur'an, it is 
advisable to say: "the Qur'an says ... ," and 
never "Muhammad says . . . ," for the 
Prophet is but God's mouthpiece. The 
sayings of Muhammad himself, on the 
other hand, have been collected into a series 
of narratives, admonitions, and aphorism s 
known as hadith, which also instruct 
Muslims. One often finds that they refer 
to these as guides to action. The Qur'an 
itself, in all or in part, is frequently com
mitted to memory, and favorite verses are 
employed, much like the Jesus-prayer in 
Orthodox spirituality, as mantras evoking 
the presence of God . 

As God's very word made Arabic, trans
iarions of the Qur ' an are expiicitly not the 
Qur'an itself. Sometimes this distinction 
is encoded in the title such as A J. Arberry's 
The Koran Interpreted (Oxford, 1964 ), 
M .M . Pickthall's The Meaning of the 
Glorious Koran (New American Library, 
1953), or Ahmed Ali's Al-Qur 'an: A 
Commentary Translation (Princeton, 
1988). Fortunately for Christian readers, 
the retired Anglican bishop of Jerusalem, 
Kenneth Cragg, has recently translated the 
Qur'an and collected its key verses the
matically in an edition which provides 
helpful reading tips: Readings in the 
Qur 'an (Collins, 1988). For those desiring 
a more systematic immersion into these 
scriptures there is probably no better brief 
guide available than W. Montgomery Watt's 
revision of Richard Bell's extraordinary 
Introduction to the Qur'an (Edinburgh 
University Press, 1970). 

As with Christianity, the history of the 
movement known as Islam may afford one 
a better understanding than the revelational 
book itself. Here readers can profit from 
a century of Western academic scholarship, 
initial)Y European yet currently American 



as well. Among the most readable general 
introductions are Frederick Denny's An 
Introduction tg_Jslam (Macmi llan, 1985) 
and Jacques Jo"ihier's How to Understand 
Islam (SCM, 1989). Denny is a studen t of 
comparative religions whose understa nd
ing of Islam extends as far as Indonesia, 
whereas Jomier is a French Dominican who 
has spent much of his life in Ca iro and the 
farther reaches of Africa. Each writes clear
ly, Denny emitting the air of a textbook, 
while Jomier's style disp lays the learned 
continental flair of haute vulga risation. 
Each orients his presentation in ways that 
make connections with Christian ideas and 
practice while both are also aware that the 
identificatio n of "Muslim" with "Arab" 
must be overcome - for the majority of 
today's Musl ims live outside Arab lands. 
Hardier readers may profit from Andras 
and Ruth Hamori's edition of the 
Hungarian-German scholar Ignaz 
Goldziher's classical Introduction to 
Islamic Theology and Law (Princeton, 
l 98 I) where the similarities and differences 
between Islam and Judaism rece ive more 
attention, and the developments in spiritual 
life under the Sufis is nicely presented . 

masterful introduction 
covering this same 
range of basic material 
but from within the 
trad ition itse lf can be 

found in the late Fuzlur Rahman's Islam 
( Second edition, University of Chicago, 
l 979). This work continues to serve as a 
vade mecum for intellectually incli ned 
novices as well as a brillia nt interpretative 
essay for veterans, Muslim and non
Muslims alike. Its author received a tra
ditional Islamic education in his native 
Punjab before going on to comp lete doc
toral studies at Oxford. He began his career 
in the early 1950s closely associated with 
the heady idealistic effort to forge a modem 
Muslim state in Pakistan. Later retreating 
from what evolved into a polit ica l vortex, 
he concentra ted on a fonnidable array of 
scholarly pursui ts, u ltimately at the 
Univers ity of Chicago. His remarkable 
learning and generosity of spirit live on 
in his extensive writings as well as an 
exceptio nal gr-0up of appreciative former 
students spread out amid dozens of uni
versity faculties in the Muslim world and 
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the West. 
Another avenue of approach to these ori

gins lies in the search for its historical 
founder wh ich in the case of Islam is far 
better documented than for Christian ity, 
although the inevitable glosses and mythol
ogizing accretion s are hardly lacking. Here 
two easi ly accessible works might aid a 
begi nner. Tor Andrae's Mohamm ed: The 
Man and His Faith (Harper, 1960) offers 
a streamlined and sensitive capsule portrait 
that evidences the best virtues of old-fash
ioned Gennanic scholarship, thou gh the 
author was actually Swedish. A biography 
that is probab ly more in tune with contem
porary sensib ility, bener inform ed regard
ing the socio-c ultural context, and incor
porates later finding s is Mohammed 
(Vin tage, 1974) by Maxine Rodin son, 
doyen of Semitic studies in France and still 
one of her most insightful observers of 
related current affairs. 

An exploration of the Sufi movement-a 
heartfelt respo nse to God' s presence in the 
Qur' an on the part of many Muslims over 
the ages-might start with Annemarie 
Schimmel's beautifully writle11 Mystical 
Dimensions of Islam (University of North 
Caroli na Pre ss, 1975). Or for bolder souls 
who prefer to nestle imm ediately at the 
sheikh's feet, the just-published magisterial 
tome of William C. Chittick. T/ze Su Path 
of Knowledge: lbn al- 'Arabi 's Meraphvsics 
of[magination (SUNY Press, I 989~ will 
provide an aspiring contemplative with the 
closest thing to a magic carpet which is, 
of course, a folkloric transmutation of the 
Muslim prayer rug. Chi11ick's eloque nt 
translation plu s facing commentary of 
extensive portions of the works by this thir
teenth-century Andalusian mystic, perhaps 
Islam's most influenti al and controvers ial 
spiritual master, offers lay and professional 
readers alike an unpreceden ted resource 
for the study of this genius, comparable 
to John of the Cross as poet and Mei ster 
Eckhart as thinker. Taken as a group, these 
works can introduce us to Islam and to the 
life and practice of our Muslim brother s 
and sisters in a way which is at once sym
pathet ic and illuminatin g. 

Passing from these canonical, devotion
al, and theoretical concerns 10 the more 

actual side of Islam with its cacophon ous 
expressions in our times, a sound acquain
tance wit h recen t histor ical experience in 
the reg ion stands as the requ isite pre lim
inary for any serious inquiry. Just as the 
Protestant Reformation and the French 
Revolution, or for that matter, Vatican 11, 
·are imposs ible to under stand without a 
knowledge of medieval Cae saro-Papi sm, 
an adequa te grasp of today's headlines from 
the Midd le East demands an awarenes s of 
the events and attitudes that have late ly 
shaped the course of these lands. 

Hence a survey such as John 0. Vol l's 
exce llent Islam: Continuity and Change 
in the Modern World (Westview Pre ss, 
1982) or Edward Monimer' s slightly more 

journalist ic Faith and Power: The Politics 
of Islam (Vintage, 1982) can serve to ini
tiate the newco mer into the complex cross 
currents of revival, refonn, accommo da 
tion, and resistance that have mark ed the 
transformation of the declining Ottoman 
Imperium into the present assortment of 
secular nation states whose regimes are var
iously and often ambiguously allied with 
religion. A smaller volu me expoundin g a 
soc iology-of-religion viewpoint with an 
emphas is on the most tumultuous cases is 
Henry Mun~on's Islam and Revolution in 
the Middle Easr (YaJe, 1988). Meanwhi le, 
for those preferring a comparative politics 
approach, Tamara Sonn offers a solid foun
dation of contemporary efforts 10 addr ess 
the intricate overlap of the sacred and the 
secular in the struggle over defining author
ity and establ ishing order in her new study 
entitled Between Qur'an and Crown: The 
Chall enge of Political Legitimacy in the 
Arab World (Westview, 1990). 

f course, innumerable 
works of man y sorts, 
inc l uding memoirs, 
biog rap hie s. ethno gra
phies, and all manner of 

histor ies abound to co mplem ent these 
overviews, but perhaps one recent volume 
of exceptional interest can be sing led out. 
The Mantl e of rhe Prophet: Religion and 
Politics in I ran (Simon & Schuster, 1985) 
by Roy Mottahedeh, present ly head of 
Harvard' s Center for Middle Eastern 
Studies, is widely recognized as a rare 
achievement combini ng impre ssive eru
dition.with a vivid narrati ve to portray the 
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some tjmes arcan e cultur e o f Shi'it e re li
gious learn ing and the tens ions w ithin it 
that eve ntuall y bu rst upon the wo rld stage 
with the es tabli shment of the Ayatoll ah 's 
Islamic Rep ubli c. 

Clear ly, the manifo ld forces and co un
terforces that prese ntly enliv en Mu slim 
societ ies far s ur pass t he sc h o la rl y 
paradigms ava ilab le for the ir assessme nt, 
Eas t and Wes t. Or, as religious studi es pro
fessor Mari lyn Waldman modes tly put it 
a few years ago, rese archers have ye t 10 

"deve lop a fram ewo rk comm ensurate with 

tl1e mag nitud e o f co nte mpo rary Islam." 
Hence it is not surpris ing that muc h of the 
mos t in sig ht ful curr e nt sc ho larship is 
app earin g in shorter pieces in the form of 
ar ti cles ra the r tha n books. But le ng th 
should never be conf used with autliorit a
tive ness. For ex ampl e, one resou rce o f 
grea t u sef uln ess is the l a n d mar k 
Encycloped ia of Religion (Macm ill an, 
1987) whi ch co nta ins scores o f re leva nt 
entries sca tte red about und er nume rou s 
t itles but concen trated in vo lume seven 
(" Ico n to Jensen") where art icles such as 
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" Islam: An Overview ," "Islamic Law." and 
eve n " Islam in the Americas" pro vide a!> 
info rm ed and curren t a handbook acc ount 
for such topics as is available in any lan
guage. 

Two furthe r titles in this antho logy for
mat may be singled out as rep rese ntative 
of a co nstant flow of uneven festschrif ts. 
pub lished paper s from academic confer
ences and spec ial jo urn a l issues. First. 
Schola rs, Sai nts and Sufis: Muslim 
Religious lnstit111ions Since 1500, edited 
by N. Ked die, (Univers ity of Cal ifornia 
Press, 1972) is a stellareo llection focu sing 
on key regions, ax ial period s, and semina l 
issues . Interes tingly, its compo sition slight
ly predates the exp los ion of interest and 
the co nseque nt reappraisa ls in man y quar
ters tllat have accom panied the so-call ed 
resurgence ofl slam. But tile substance and 
quali ty of its contents is such that their rel
evance is only heighten ed by what many 
obse rvers hav e perce ived 10 be utterly 
unantic ipated developme nts. Moreov er. the 
arti cl es are also q uite unti nged with the 
poss ibly d istort ing tones o f retrospec tive 
views stim ulated by crisis-co nsc iousness. 
Meanwhi le, The Islamic Impulse , edited 
by Ba rba r a S towasse r (Ce n ter for 
Co ntempo rary Arab Studie s, Ge~rge: ::·:::i 
Universi ty, 1987) compete ntly fills this gap 
which has bee n prod uced by the rise of 
see mingly newe r mani festa tions of reli
giously inspired activism. It consist s of a 
sco re of relative ly short essays , includin g 
ca se studies dealing with both the popula r 
and the elite leve ls, ideo log ica l and theo
logical analyses, and severa l insider expo
sitions that chart the main curre nts of ongo
ing controve rsies and confl icts particular ly 
in the Arab world. 

Fin ally, at leas t o ne toke n of a re lated 
genre deserves men tio n in virtue of the 
growing urge ncy of genuine ecumenism 
between ourse lves and our Mus lim neigh
bor s. Ke nneth Cragg's M11/w111111ad and 
the Christian: A Question of Response 
(Orbis Books , 1984) frame s an eJtcepti on
ally c lea r and theo logica lly sop histica ted 
discu ss ion of how Ch ristian faith may be 
articu lated, shared. and enriched by an 
enco unt er wi th Islam . Th e ra rity, no less 
than the timeliness, of a work of this caliber 
is per haps a sign that this long overd ue 
g lobal age nda of mu tual recog nition is 
daw nin g at last. 
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